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SCHOOL MATTERS.
Regular Meeting of thc'Clty Board

of Education.r.

i
MANY MINOR MATTERSMATURED
And Puml Upon by the School

C'loelugofKltchleSchool JfritThursday
u the Occatlon of tlie Talmage Lecture

Objected to, but Pasted on faVitrabljr by
the Board-Librarian's Report Submit*

ted-llrport of the Hnperlutendent.

{
Last evening a regular meeting of

the city board of education was held, at
which the president, Dr. C.'F. Ulrlch,
proided. There was. a very fair attendanceof members taking the hot
weathtr into consideration." i...
Tim committ?e on accounts reported

bills found correct, aggregating $244 32,
which were ordered paid.
Th> committee on public library reportedbills aggregating $16816,

wfcich were ordered pal&i Books
fir £hi» library wer*1. ordered
paid. 1 Mrs. Crawford was appointedfirst assistant librarian. Miss
.N.itie Wild. -second assistant, and
Harr? Phillips. Janitor, at former salar.es.The report was adopted withoutchange. ;i;

T»..VWIV1P> r*»-

warding apportionment to be allowed
Fulton out of the Washington and Madisonschool funds, at $173, which was

3i»l<»red paid over to the Fulton authority*.* rain*
The superintendent of the city

schools, Profesuor Anderson, made the
following report for April:
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"Total ..JM3i|3~9P?j t55 SfflTftl! <6.074
In the German department the enrollmentwas 472: number of classes. SS;

number of leachcrs, B; amount paid for
Instruction, 31D5. Mlu Parsons submit-
tod a review on the work of the schools
In drawing; referred to the committee
on tcaohers and schools. ,

Miss A. B. Wilson, librarian mt the
public library, made the following reportfor May: Circulation.Fiction,
'( »*.« ru.i.-icrnnhv. 118: Dolltlcs and com-
tnerce, 1; philology, 0; poetry and dra-
ma, .10; history, 9H; biography, 32; geographyand travels. 3; science.and art,
3S; philosophy and education. 28>, theology,14; total circulation, 3.6G6; averageper day during April. 161: circulationin reading room. 1,016; amount receivedfrom fines. $10.
A proposition to put !n thermostats at

Madison school was referred to local
commissioners for report at ttew&ext
meeting o{ the board. -2
The rerjuest of the West Virginia

Humane Society for the use of the
board's rooms was the filtoject
of discussion. Some members
objected because similar requests
had been refused. Air. 8tan ton's
motion to grant the request wa^ ypted
down, five to three. iL'i*
Mfcw /V. 11. Wilson, librarian, mado

h« r annual report. An abstract shows
the following: Number of voluntas In
library at beginning of 18&5, 13,f»IT;' tfdd-I.1- (I'll. ksWtbu U-.MAIlf

'IUIIIIH ll|t' jva I, fur., «...«« " ">W

307; new volumes replacing" worn out
one*. 247; books mlHsIn?, 8; nuntffijg of

lurnog now on library shelves,»flfif46:
number of books bound and re-bannd
turlnjr the yenr. 4X6; home c 1 reulotion
in 1K«>;. M..T4.1; In 18&5, 58.421; decrease

number f book# UKed in reading
room. lftM, 12,908; In !n
rease, 2.314; number of books added

during the year, 1,186. In addition" to
the above there are 11,000 United Stages
Kovornment publications In tho Horary,

iklnir tho total number of volumes; on
»::< shelves, J 5.834. Cards tnIduring the year numbered 618;
imb'-r now In unc. 4.152.

Walford, of ltltchle district, ask
th board t«i a«roe to the closing of

ii'iol at the Kit' hl«* district buildlugs
th aft'm >on Thursday, May: 20,
that tin: schools fan attend the lec>'by l)r. TwWHt Tnlniacr»» on
flute fair grounds. Colonel Miller

) »l to such action for the region
the board In ejected to net for .the

!< people, not for sectarian object".
! rture, he said, 1h a sectarian uf<i.' It Is Riven for tho benefit of tl**

i.r! l'r.'hytTlnn church. i'« raonnlly
.1 'Jo ill! ho i.ouM for the ni|';
of (hi? lecture, but an a member of
'kwI. a'.'Hiij; for Catholic*.
r Ul vt#r ho'Would VO( ;ir,.'iiiiM!

tli>' school. Mr. Watford Mild
a ;ij'»rlly of fluj peopb? of Jlitchlo

'! ilie i ho tl cloned ii"xt Thursday
i ftoon, and for thftl reauori be mad"

»|u< >f the board. Th Ijorvrd
about crjiiajiy divided when a

v. hail, 'j |.. i nil of the roll \rafl
ii i: .i How#:

M'e* lHroh, ni-II.-y,
tiitt, ;Uaiit'i/i, Walford,

'In- it; t.'t.d, 7.
!-." \i« 11. Dlrnoy, >1e*

U Miller nnd Mlllijjati.
rhi ohj.'.'fjon of t In* parr ii Ih of a boy

turned Green to tiic room oislgnvd him
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at Union school, was referred to tho
superintendent. ;Profesaor Hermann Stahl, a well
known scientist wtoo desires to deliver
a series of antiquarian lectures at the
schools, appeared itnd described his lectureand exhibit. The board contracted
with him for lectures at the nine buildings,one each day. for *90. At 9 o'clock
the board adjourned.

BELLAIRE* 8 NEW TELEPHONE

Companywu Xwrljr Disrupted Before an
Instrument wu choim-Two .Uakca to
be (fed.
The Ohio Valley^TJelephone Company,

of Bellaire. Anally Concluded the meetingto adopt a telephone for tho cheaper
home telephone service. Tho sessions
were lively and spirited, tho one Wednesdaynight lasting until a late hour,
and that yesterday morning covered
over itvu uoun«. lucre wrre ncvcnu

representatives there, each doing what
he could to secure favorable consldera|tlon for the Instrument he represented,
and nome of thom to discredit others.
The company hud ten different Instrument*to look a? and examine and some
of them were beauties, while all of them
appeared to be all right. The directors
wanted the best one they could get and
all were the same price. $15 each.
They have adopted the switchboard of

the American Elecrlc Telephone Company,of Kokomo. Ind., represented by
Mr. 8. J. Baer, but when It ciuno to decidingupon the telephone, there were
warm discussions. Mr. Rosser, who is
president of the company and represents
probably five-sixths of the stock, wantedthe Keystone telephone, of Pittaburgh.It has been adopted by the
Pennsylvania railroad company and Is
In une in various places. Other membersfavored the teWBhone of the WesternTelephone Construction Company,
which is a neat phone and Is said to be
one or tne best in me mantei. iror a

time th~ disruption of the company
seemed probable, but they finally comipromised by divldingthe order for telephoneslH't\v-en iMwfe two «*ompanles.
giving to the Keystlp' Telephone Company.represented tiy Mr. J. G. Ihmscn,
manager, one-half the order, and The
Western Construction Company, representedby Mr. Nolan, one-half. Each is
to furnish seventy-live phones within
fifteen days, and air. Woods, who is
contracting the line, says they will be
ready to put in the ptaonet* by that time.
All of the directOf* of the Bellalre

company were united. In a desire to tiecurethe best Instrument to be had. as
all realize that the bent is the kind to
merit the patronage of the public,

Marvelonj&nnlti.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Oundcrman,of Dlmondale. Mich., we are

permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation In rpcommemllng Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While I w#is pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysmsof coughing would last hours
with little interruption and It seemed
as If she could not survive them. A
friend reccommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; It was quick In Its work and
highly satisraciory in rcnuu«. irmi

bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
Store. Regular size 50c and SI 00. 1

MR. D. P. DAVIS, a prominent liverymanand merchant.of Goshen. Va..
has this to say on the-subjcct of rheumatism:"I take pleasure In recommendingChamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism, as I know from personal
experience that It will do all that is
claimed for It. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up In bed with inflammatoryrheumatism and suffered
Intensely. The first application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased the
pain and the uso of one bottle completelycured him.

D«ooration Day at Uraflnn, Writ Virginia*Hatimlay, May 30.1MM.

for the abovo occnsl6ft;tb* Baltimore
\& Ohio Compftny win .w?u excursion

ticket* from Wheeling *nd IntermedI|ate stations nt very loto round trip
ratea. Tickets on sale -May 29 and 30,
good returning until June 1.

Nobody need have NeurAlgln. Got. Dr.
Miles' Pain l'llls from <t£U£gl8to. "Ono
ccnt a doso." *.,

DIED.
HAM/.At her residence, .No. 0^2 Muln

street, on Thursday evening, May 21,
1V«6. at 8:40 o'clock,f'MRH. DAVJD
HALL, In the 61th yew <ft her age.

Funeral services will ho b«w at hor late
residence this (Frldayj ovenlng at 7

o'clock. The remain* will I>* taken
to Steubenvlllo Saturday morning.
where th«y will he Interred at 2:8ft p. in.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Iwtschy.)

Funeral Dirctlur ami Arterial Kmbalmor,
211C MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by telephone nnsw^re.d day or

night. Store telephone, CiC^lysldcnco, S06.

KENNEDY F. FREW,
itnof Kmbalmlni:). I

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER IRIW,

I11J MAIN STREET.
T'lrnhnno ». Iluklcnn Tolepho;;*,

Alex. Frew. £17. it'
C. MENDliL & CO.,

ji:j4 wain mri

"]\Ti ORTITI SN S.
I'romnl^Mtentlon Hny or Night.

Trlr CaltiiJUndertiiklni: Itooiri So. *£
r» ICd Mrn«iTl (rMldenre) No. 1CJ1.
11U1 (tilaiuiu iiou««), No. ISL
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THE BEST NATURAL

Bottled at the UJ HUNY
Under the absolute control of lit J

(Ministry of Agrit

"We know of no stronger or more favoun
constituted Natural Aperient Water than
yielded by the Uj Hunyadi Springs."
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GLASS MEN C05FER
At Pittsburgh nre Unable to Mettle Tlirtr

DlflVrrncp*.
The first conference of the glass men

on the sculo of wages for the ensuing
yeat was that of the prescription or bottlebranch of the tilut glass workers
which met at Pittsburgh yesterday.
President William J. Smith, of the
glass workers' national organization,
and Secretary John Kunzler representedthe workers, while the manufacturers'wage committee is oomposed of
George W. Ycwt. BoUnto, <).; R. E.
Breed, Marlon. Ind.: A. Hamilton,
Pittsburgh, and George M. Levis, Alton.111.
The Pittsburgh Times quotes Mr.

Yost ns Baying that the conditions are
so Inequitable that the workers' ofllclalswill not f;UI to peroelve the requirementsof the situation. The workerswill act upon the ease in their annualconvention which op«*ns at Alton.
111., Monday. July 6. The burden will
bo upon them. If they refuse to furnishthe necessary relief to the union
manufacturers, the latter will figure
the c&jv* out in their own way.
Mr. Yost in quoted further as saying:

"The conditions arc distinctly in favor
of the non-union manufacturers. #Th»
number has steadily increased until
now the number of pots In union factoriesis 517. against 2'J3 pots In nonunlonhouses. Considering the differAuctionSal
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MEE DE MfDECINE, PAEIS,

25 cants per bottle;
tlS'ERAF. WATER DEALERS.

Btlmony and Information supplied
er Street, Now York, Sole Agents

ZOMPANY, LIMITED.

enccs in the methods of working, the
nnn.tinlnn iniiiinl'iii-liir.irM linvn nn ml>
vantage in the cost of production of
from 15 to CO per ce.nt In different wane.
The non-union manufacturers employ
one-third leas hands and get the fullest
production. The union production in
limited."

F. J. Park, of the North Wheeling
Glass Company, (h reported to have
said tho situation In as serious to the
workers as to tho manufacturers. Tho
conditions of settlement, he said. Involvethe life of the workers' organisation.Tho union manufacturers must
be placed on the level of tho non-union
producers if the men aro to be kept at
work. Unless the conditions are made
equal his company will shut up shop
and buy bottles for the trade, which
will be more profitable. Presont conditionscannot continue.
The conferenco was without result

and adJoumod In the afternoon. Interestingdevelopments aro predicted.
It Nam Yon.

Everybody with a bad back, a lame,
weak or aching one, should take advantageof the Free distribution of*
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read about it In
to-day's Issue of this paper, and call at
Logan Drug Company, rtrldge Corner,
Main street. Wheeling. W. Va., or J.
C. Dent, apothecary, Oglebay's Block,
Bridgeport, Ohio.
L'Hf Dr. Miles' Nervo Plasters for 8ptnal
Weakness. All druggists sell 'em-for 2oc.
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